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LIFE MEMBERS . BILL AND MAAS KEPPIE
PLANTING A YOUNG ROSEWOOD TREE IN MUSEUM CROUNDS

(Grown from seed taken fiom the Rosewood tree gowing on Paterson Road at Hallinan's property entrance)

- 1993 -
Backgound Maurice Dunlop, Val Anderson, and June Mayne

r*
BORIS soKoLoFF and PETER GIBBS have pr€sented excellent talks on their pet subjects - Boris'

INDIGENOUS PEOPLE OF Tm PATERSON (Annuai Heritage Address) and Peter, (described by Cameron

as one ofAustralia's exp"n.) on *O auoO* 
*"a"o*",

SHnLEY THRELFO has completed an extensive survey of KEPPIE LAND holdings in the Paterson and

surounchng ireas.
JACK su|-irvAx has been featureal in two excellent full page accounts ofhis local historical research for

the society in the Nettcastle Herald.

"iuittoli 
ii"ng"tt has commenced a book on the HlsToRY oF PATERS6N (similar to her successtul

Vacy Book) to be published in late 2005.
CAMERON ARCHtrR is to commence res€arch
WwII.

on the Paterson and district involvement in wwl and

I
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COltl'ICT RELTCS RETURNED TO PATERSON - Val Anderson
Paterson Court Hoose museum recently rcceived two poftions of building material said to have been

used in the building ofthe Bush km, one ofPaterson's frst hotels.
Four slate roofing tiles from Manning River Historical Society together with one house brick and two

nails (labelled convict made) from Dubbo Museum and Historical Society lnc hav€ been accepted and are
now on display in the museum.

The Bush IIln was built by Captain David Brown in 1834 on proPerty he had pwchased fiom Susannai
Matilda Ward. lt was from Mrs Ward's estate that the govemment r€sumed 100 acres of land in 1833 to
establish the tolr'nship of Paterson.

Set on the left hand side of the .oad to Gresford, about one kilomete from the pr€sent alay Paterson
railway crossing, the Bush Inn had a commanding view ofth€ dver and surrounding farmlands-

Originally built as a residence by Brown, it was named "l,ong House Green 1836", this inscription set
in stone above the fiont door. The house was unusual, oftwo storeys, one room thick and stone walls 23
inches thick. It is thought a verandah extended from three sides- All joinery was of cedar the wood for
rafters etc was pitsa*n and the nails used throughout were hand forged. Later registered as a hotel and
called the Bush Inn, Brown held the licence from 183 8 to 1E41. It was then taken over by James Keppie
from 1E41 to 1844. It was a first-rate establishment and ran by Brown's wife while he operated his small
sailing vessel between Paterson and Sydney. At some time later a wine shop was also conducted in the
building. The appearance and use of the Bush lnn was to change considembly when William Comer
purchased the building.

Comer srrived in the colony in 1E39 from Sussex, England, He found emplo)'rnent with a merchant in
Sydney for some time before arriving in Paterson and becoming a stor€man in the employ of George
Witkinson, a prominent businessman and la[dholder. Following Wilkinson's death in 1848, Comer
purchased his gain selling business and soon became the largest buyer of grain in the disfrict. He went
on to own two flour mills, a large Paterson gr^zing prop€.ty as well as land at Hinton and on the Mannng
River. In 1854 Comer was elected a memb€r ofthe District Council of Patercon and was active in local
affaLs. Comer died in 1894 at the age of ?9. He was widowed three times and is buried in St Paul's
gmveyard, PateEon aloDgside his fust wife Christina and their infalt children

When Comer purchased the Bush Inlr he completely changed the building by adding a new fiont which
joined the back of the old inn ard ftonted tie newly realigned road to Gresford- He named his new
residence Sussex Hous€, nostalgically after his birtiplace. For many years Sussex house was one oftle
most attractive houses hr the district.

After Comer sold the house it was leased for some time as a private hospital. A' Maitland Mercur)l
articl€ dated 1924 records the name of the hospital as being Kallala Private Hospital, the doctor, D.
Kemyee and matron, Kate Lock. Sadly the building became unoccupied and its condition deteriorated.
ln 1966 it was demolished to make way for road improvements.

\As ori[ted n Maitland M?fdlr', l0 April losq)

' '  = \ l44ax HouzJE

Photo: Jack Sullivan Collectiotr
MUSEUM ACQUISITIONS

. 1969 AerialPhoto of Shirley & Don Threlfo's farm at Martins Creek Don Tbrelfo-

. History & Photos ofSqman Family Judy Stman

. Book - Complete set of Shakespeare's work 1863

. Artifacts fiom the Stan Irwis Estate ofMartins Creek - Margaret & Brian Lewis

. Minute Books relating to fo.malion ofPaterson School ofarts Judy S4'rnan

. Large framed print of wellington at the Battle of Waterloo Val Rudkin (imported from England

c1910 bv Val's father a Maitland businessman)

t
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Top L€ft - Cameron Archer, Visitor Thelma Mccuitrness, Insp. Don Eyb' John Priestley of Tillilnby

(The 82 years old visitor had travelled some distance to see and re-enter the Bunker she had used in air
raid training whilst attending the former Paterson School opposite.)

Top Right - Inspector Don Eyb - APM Commander ofthe NSW Mount€d Polic€.

Small porlion of visitors

Photos: Bill Anderson

h the Court Hous€ Museun Groonds.
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ANNUAI IIERTTAGE WALK 2OO4 _ A PIIS ANNII'I]RSARY CELI]BRATION.
Each year prior to the society's Annual Heritage Walk we ask will they came? and, lets hop€

the weather is fine well ihey did come aid the weather was perfect- Our special guest was lnspector
Don Eyb, Commander ofthe NSW MounGd Police (and a local lad fiom Hilldale!) whose address was on
the exciting history of the Mounted Police in Australia fomed in 1825 and the oldest in the world.
Question time was overwhelming after Don's description of his orchestrating the outstanding segment
opening the Sydney Ol),rnpic Garnes. 120 stock horses and riders cane fiom across Australia making an
unforgettable enhance into the Olympic Stadium. Don also supplied photos and memorabilia of his
career mrd the games for a display in the museum court room. Don, dressed in his police regali4 joined
President Cameron for the towll walk. Cameron with his historic expertise and Don with childhood
memories made it a very memo.able day for the large crowd who came along. Following aftemoon te4
Judy and Doug Stlman open€d their garden and allowed the visitom access to a WWII Bunker set into th€
side of their property to be used by school children from the Paterson School opposite should foreign
invasion occur,

rt

LETTER TO TEE EDITOR -
I found DR BARRY cITApMAN's 'NAPoLEoN PATERSoN RIVER coNNEcTloN" in your current
Museum News extremely interesting. During some "catch-up" reading (SMH Weekend edition March
6-7 2004) I read all excellent article on St Helena and have e$acted some points of interest relative to
Napoleon's association with the island. The only way to reach St Helena is by way of the Royal Mail
Ship (RMS) St Helena- It does seve.al round tips Britain - Cape Town voyages a year, with sailing time

about 14 days from Britain. The island is a black lurnp of craggy
rock plunging vertically into green water and is surrounded by 142
million square kilometes of empty ocean.

Over the last five centuries, a long line of exiles and those
unwilling have been ferried to the whaf below the volcano rock'
face ofthe island's capital, Jamestown: slaves fiom Afiic4 Zulu
chief Denizulu Boer prisoners of war, Balfaini dissidens and in
i815, the most famous of all, Napoleon, who was held in detention
at Longwood House. (Longwood House is open to the public).
Following his death in 1821, having succumbed at last to stomach
cancer, and having lived at Longwood House for six years behind
shuttered windows, his fimeral procession to the tomb in Geranium
Valley was led by his grey horse. "I feel the infinite in myself'
were the last words of Napol€on, one of history's most powerful
men. Ody a brass plate remains at the site.

'L'EMPEREIJR NAPOLEON 1. Est morticile 5 Mai 1821"
POST SCRIPT - St Helena's days may be numbered - the islanders have voted in favour of a $200
million, l0 year development project that will include an airpor! a five-star hotel, golf course and luxury
villas.

Alex Anderson Glebe Point NSW.
*

A Society member/fa.rmer is desp€rate for advice as the drought worsens -
We eat the Kangaroos (well they eat the Roses!)
We pickle the Rabbits (well they dig under everrthing!)
But we are past reasoning with the Chuffs (who are continually ruining our mulching!)

HELP:
rt

A Tocal?aterson{Farnily History request info.mation sheet has been co-ordinated to be used at Tocal
Visitors Centre and the Museum-
The HALLINAI family have refurbished and retumed to the museum the HALLINAN FAMILY
BASINETTE. lt has beer used by each genemtion ofthe family since arriving in Australia in Decenrber
1863.

*
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FROM SOCIETY'S FILES
An arca map drawn by S Stanbridge Junr of present day Keith Jordan's estate. Unsuccessful

efforts have been made to obtain adjacent portions ofthis document-
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PAINTED OIL CLOTIIS
Painted oil cloths were common floor coverings in the 19" ceDtury and were used in many

different situations from the most elegant homestead to the simple cottage. Oil cloths were originally used
in 14s century France as paint€d hangings and table covers, and were not used for floor coverings in
England until the l8e century. fhey were foutd in entrance halls, bedrooms and living rooms on bare
floorboards or placed under rugs in winter for extra warmth. Although easily cleared with a damp cloth
and repabted when the pattem was wom they we.e not economical and wore out quickly in high tra.ffic

When, at one stage in the museum restoratioi proglarn our cuator unsuccessfully s€arched
various outlets for a bordered linoleum ruDner for tle do$tstairs hallway, th€ possibiliry of a member_
activity oil cloth project was considered until..... the process was fould of how authentic oil cloths were
made in THOMAS IIEBSTER'S "ENCYCLOPAEDU ofDomestic Economv's 1817. "

"A stout canvass is chosen ifi the lrsl instance for loor cloth, a d this is sometmes of very
' large size ..- me canvass is stretchell on a stong wooden frame, and, afer being well sizerl

is rubbed ond smoothed down with pumice stone- Fo r coals of stif oil paint are then laid
on successively, on one side of the canvass, sufering eachfrrst to dry, and then three coats
on the other side. Arter this paint is quite dry, the cloth is detached Jrom the fratne in order
to be printed in lhe monner oJ calico printing: fol this purpose it is rolled tp on a roller,
and tmrolled as reqfircd for the process. In giving the surface pattem, stencilling \|as

formerly employed: but printing v,ith blocks is no\9 genetully prttctised. me colours
employed irl good loor cloth are aha'ays vhile lead mixed with ochrc, umbers, and the usual
eorthy pigments ground in linseed oil, ond mi:red with a lilrle unpentine. In spulious oil
cloth vhiting is sometimes mixed with the \9hite lead, bfi such cloth oacks and does ot
wear |9ell --- Good cloth, when used for covefing 1telandahs, or other places exposed to the
weather, ought to last nine or ten ))ears. "
It was very obvious ihat making oil cloths was a time consuming and labodous process and then

fate intervened!
Th€ nex:t door police residence was re-ca.peted and the society given a resource oppomrnity prior

to the old carp€t removal Bill Anderson quickly seized the opportunity and in no time the hallway and
two adjoining rooms were covered it looks wonderful and "dre girls" arc happy (in particular our
curator is very relieved!)

|t
! l

il
! lru

The Society have, and will continue to support the new PATERSON MONTHLY Ne\\'sletter

'?SST"- Society member, KEVIN IIAWTIN heads this new group of locals and we wish them
wel1.
DIIRING the recent visit to the museum by 29 Cubs (plus parents) it was interesting to note how

many of the youngsters had not seen a t'?ewliter before. A long queue soon formed to try the

machine after a quick repair to the tape had been made.
THE last two visiting guest sp€akers have been taped and tapes will be held in society's archives

PLANS are well in hand for the Society's 30tn Anaiversary celebmtions to be held during a
MUSEUM OPEN WEEKEND September 18 - 19.

IF
IIEARSE SHED RESTORATION-President Cameron is continuing his crusade for financial support
towards this worthy project.
MUSEIIM/RAILWAY boundary fenc€ - Bill (Anderson) is negotiating with Dungog Shie Council
towards a replacement solution.
HISTORIC "BRISBANf, GROVE" is on tie rea.l estate market for $1.7 million.
VAL AND BILL ANDERSON attended th€ Powe.house museum workshop in care arld display of rurd
machinery. (Bill also r€presented Paterson at the Dungog Council Cultuial Heritage Planning workshop)
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PATtrRSON STEAM FL'OUR MILLS - Barb Bro$n
Maitland Mer@ry December 31, 1852
WANTED, at the Paterson Steam Flour Mill,
a FIREMAN; one who thoroughly understands
wo*ing an Engine preferred. Libeml wages
will be given. Apply to M!. A. Mather, at the
MiII.
December 3 i, 1852

Maitland Merdry FebruarY 26, la53
PATERSON STEAM FLO{,]R MILLS

Inportant to Farnerc and others
THE undersi$ed wishes to infoml the
inhabitants on ihe Paterson and distsict, that he has
REDUCED the P.ice ofcrinding Wheat to 9d. per
bushel l0d. if smutted.
A boat \ryill always be on the river to receive and

deiiver Grist, for which ls. per bushel wil be charged
Also begs to inform that he has admitxed Mr. Peter

Keppie, ofthe Pat€rson, as Parir€r; and the business
ofthe above mill will be carried on under the 6rn of
Mather and Keppie.

ADAM MATHER
Superior fnle and Second flour for Sale, always on

ban4 at Maitland Prices. Cash given for fine
sampl€s of Wleat at the Mill.
Feb 26, I853.

Photo: Jack Sullivan coliection

Fl,OftR MILL references taken fiom two Maitland MercLuJ n€wspaper reports on the 1875 flood danage

done to th€ Cornmercial Road area Pam Siryer .
Maittand Mercary. Saitrdzy, March 6, 1875 (Flood waters peaked Tuesdav March 2")

But so rapid was the rise of the river that all the People who .eside between the scotch
Church and Mr. Comer's residence had to remove without being able to take away witb tiem
an]'thing beyond the clothes they stood upright in, leaving their dwellings, with all their

"ont"ntJ, 
to ih" ."t"y ofthe water. The .iver, by noon on Monalay' had rcached the eaves of

the dwellings ofMessrs. W. Edwads, C. Oldfield, B. White, and T Lindsay' and the shop of
Mr. GeorgJGardener, in this locality. Mr. F. Wilson, of the Cricketen'Ams lnn, and his
brother. Mr. H. Wilson, remained in the upPer stories of their dwellings until the aftemoon'
when the waten b€gan to enter the upper floors. wheD they also deemed it prudent to
remove, and were taken away with much dimcuhy-in consequence of the fearful current

that was nrnnitrg round the houses. Brown's Cr€€k Bridge was ftlly t€n feet rmder watet'
The dwelling-house and butcher's shop of Mr. John White, situated on the upper side of

Brown's Creek Bridge, was completely swept away, with all the household fumiture and

other effects, the inmates having only left the house a few minutes previously- The water
was about six fe€t up the third floor of Mr' Wilson's mill, and mary tons of wheat and flour
therein were destroyed. It was up to the eaves of the A S.N Company's wharf stores; also'

up to the eaves of Mr. Hough's mill, and on the roof ofth€ Wesleyan Chapel There were

fiom six to ten feet of water on the road between Mr' Comer's aird the Scotch Church
(Keith Jordan's flat)

Moitland Meratry, Satvd^y, March 6, 1875 (Flood wa.€rs begin to Subside W€dnesdav March 3)
In additior to the house ofl{r. white, reported in y€sterday's communication to b€ washed

away, we have since ascertained thal the Mill House' belonging to Mr' Comer' and situated
near his upper flour mill, has been washed away. Mr. H. Wilson's large blacksmith's shop
has treen washed down, and his dwelling house greatly injured- The Cicketer's Arms Inn
has also been much damaged, a house situated in Mr. Tucker's orchard has also heen washed

down and the trees in the orchard have nearly all been tom up by the roots, and are now

lying flat on th€ ground. Mr. Comer has upwards of twenty very fine orange tr€es in his
orchara torn up by ttre roots. Mr. Comer's low€r mill, in the occupation of Mr' Hough, is
much damaged; one ofthe comers of the building b€ing washed away Mr' Comer's upper
mill is considered so much damaged that on the going dor n of the water it is atticipated it
will fall. The A.S.N. Company's store is also darnaged ln fact there is not a house or

building situate between th€ Scotch Church and Brown's Creek but what is very seriously

damaged, and all the beautiful gardens in that locality are totally destroyed'
References by courtesyr Harry Boyle OAM

It is hoped, that in some future Museum News the fulI report liom lhe l4aitl6nd MercwJ of thrs

disastrous flood and recovery in Paterson's past will be printed- ED

7


